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SOMETHING TO THINK. ABOUT

Therr is much [nod for thought ir
the flowing compardons quoted :r

the ("hut 'a- New> ar'.'i in the a-;CTimpaiiyi^peomni'.: t:

"It Ukt* G: \-i d -v.. t>r 162
to pay a plasterer far ottv lay's vrotk
of eig}* feoitrs.

"It take- 17 l-*J bushels of oor.-i

\f a year's receipts fieri* ha't a*

h.re. to pay a bricklayer »nt day.
"It takes tiventv-three chickens,

ferae pofyds each, to pay a painter
br o ®y's work i? N- n i'ork.
^ iXLes forty-two pound.- of nut-'

ter. "V the ;roiv. f ->urtoe«n|
r-jvs fed and luilk.d for fv.-^iy four
D«»ors, to pay a planihe; '14 a day

"It lakes a h- c weigh*. ir 1V5J
pounds, represst:ting eight months'

£j feeding atitl care, to cay a curjvnivr
:fc? one day's work.

"This was sent in * us by a friend
and an economist of this coutmun-j
ity who Wa? very much alarmed
over the figures quoted above.

"They originally appeared in a

xei vrani to Hen-i-ri noovi-r

ajc! «taiy the nomerce in the
P- <-. ?rit's cabinet. b; President
tY i-> maker of the American Cot-',
ten a sociation.

it is the recollection of tab rtevtr&-j
paper that the figures ^ e:< primed
ii< there eoiur»ir at the risr.es but*
even so. they are worth reproducing
and worth further comment :tr d at-
tention from <h-. public.

'Tbty sympioiriire .« vsfcy Mariner
defect in our present-day economic j
ay >'v;: They fp^hati a vny j

great '» uiption which boimd loj
come to paps in An-raa Sixiios he
conditions they represent arc quick!
Jwuge«i.

We arc not *-»ire but thiiz v.'e ar*.
C" :;,y ill tilt t*i c; gt of tr«
Yt*\ Which iS^vroiriai ®b tuV-tbrpeople from agi uh <r,- ami y.vi

gfek bcir^-r;
. ^r. the industrial' p-.»pwuit:o«^.

.ring ||o iiu.tr-'
C fbWi cf civi'i/.u'dou.

>." ^ur.try la.-: lo|jfe witl ,

tU ivetir.v -a-oduclfve jiiebi> :t Pi hlu rav. p- duet
in order r«> :-..;n ihv mad -cmmic
Xoi :* -' gain: : dh:'r ul -.n and
Utilisation. 1 hat what nv hav«
». e *

death, what then?
If you battle the best you could,

If you played your part in the world
of men,

Why the Critic will call it good.
Death comes with a crawl, or comes

with a pounce.
And whether he's slow or spry,

It isn't the fact that you're dead that
counts,

But only hiw did you die?".EdumondVance Cooke.

EBM®6ffi£re8k: -,' .ii -'JfiBB
>' - v

tfS&Qli' ii" Iff VJll'WU.-a us :i

woW r kis> certain event unitssi
the farmer is ;'ivv:. -uim1 conditions
which h in being uvi i«.-*i r lay.

-What is gotirg U> happen, econowicaliv>oeia !y and otherwise
wh<-:i rhi* wheat are deserted]
for tr. piaster's pursuit, who P. the!
Coiton plantations <>f (he South are
surrooviiod to idlene>s while the
farmer r:sh into tk« congested cen»
tei to iro to painting:, when the livestockproduct t -> of the Middio West
quilt raising the meat, that we in the
Mouthy unfortunately, have to at itisleadof raising ourselves, and join
the tfroi.es of industrials who -.re etij?agedist the plumbing ;in<-.. whatina wo»-«J. wil; the civilisation of
America be reduced to when tlie raw

rough wealth sources are mopped up
and all of us get to compcT'in* for
the whipped vroa.n;

-We had bettor he thinking about
that those especially of the < ties.
Th» coiievsri-d, populous cenv.-!:- are
growing. Look--at this census table,
and sfr« how the great cities are be-,
ctfiffii ir greater. and how the sparse-
iy-s» :::' d ::ouufflfl?stde.s are- being less
densely populated. The answer to

thin cor idrt found ii. the ;v> %

quotedfigures which shjw how unbearablyonerous the burdens being:
placed upon the farmer to make a]
living while such high wages are
awaiting- those of the other pursuits."

i

HOW DID YOU DIE?

«r»a; <-1-1 -v
l/ u ; 'j .4 wivinr inv.kiiai !

came your way
With a resolute heart and cheer-

iui?
0^ hide your face from the light of

Jay
With » craven s*o>il and fear?

C r a trouble's a ton or a trouble's
ail ounce,

a trouble is what you make it
that counts,

But only how did you take it?

"You're beaten to earth? Well, well,
what's that?

Come up with a smiling face.
It's nothing against you to fall down

flat.
Bat to lie there.that'3 disgrace.

The harder you're thrown, why, the
higher you bounce;

Be proud of your blackened eye!
It isn't the fact that you're licked

that counts,
It's how did you fight.and why?

"And thonsrh you be done to the

i
RAILROAD ON DESERT M \DE

FOR PRESIDENT

A :n\ir railroad ovw tb« deser:
hi :v oer? Lund and Cwlar CiQf,' xu»--h-!
eh completion :r ST days at < 00it:

o: S!.,04t>.0*H*. was ore of h» inci-'
devts in the recent reccpt.io:. hv the
state of I tali to Presidem Harding. v

Aprn last the ri^h: of v -y me."-,"

acting Cor one Cr.ion Pacific .rhroad.j
-ocutci posse?s;on of the receded
gv un<: for the consUarti. r. of the
r rtJI'Aiiy frc n; the %fe I .'.k route
rciir Hue at i unci L«. the entrance of.
Z!-»n na'.i»Q^l park and or. the same

fir$i scrajK iof trth was

o:; the g«fe.
Thi contractor strung* hi- mm out

i!'. sin-tier.- ami as fast as a section
v \.emplet*-d. uv rruLk-layiiic
rvw to; k inx-.-essioi; and the ties and

rail- were -p.t in place. Crowding!
-non iheir hcois was the ballast crew.

And so tin work was rushed towardCedar City.
In the midst of this org\ of toil

raiii w >ij that the President of the
United tsiau.- would visit Zion Park,
providing the track was in shape for

- big special train upon his arrival
:n the we-*. Every mar. on the sysmfrom :be highest executive to
the section hand plunged
into the work with redoubled energy.

Whereupon there raire the ar.-j
r Oiineement that President Harding*. '

ip to s .thorn Utah had o-. n e&n-t
;. and the work dragged.

B :* again came cheerier: new.-,

definite thi- time, that th«_ pr sident
v.- came. Ignoring dust and desert

:r. men plunged int the job
chir.. diet* rmined to finish ".he road'

:n tiure.
n" > ferry-eight be...- i-'hrc the.

v.: of the presto* train the.
s:te t. liar ( v -Irewn

f "Ulidat ;on< and <:- eft from
mova.' of hoi - that had oceit:

»nedI ,'3iway «.r torn Jc \. Paid4.-'.
x tf**vol.

p ... t ; wide ^ .*..» trsvt'i w.s tpadx-h -a stir-
..'Mi -i.-ug,;.- wery r otf.
e h .*» > i«* l'-o.- t! pivtir'-.xi:'.a due he :rlcfeiv*i

» u \< i.g poles jini.; - :. ging the
lights .tl:rg the raiiw*} t^k, and.
Lin. .-LiiU »; yard.
The it ndertt v oik
ku- into Cedht < ;ty r. a pilot i

he;. i of J ho P* estd^P.Uhi tTa'n and
nw! his- ya;d flirt rnuit wkP \va> just
lirlshir.u hip < .minimi;:- .J i-hour shift
thai week. He a as covered with di'/t

g iwu And * haj^f-mcb growth
rough beard l»rb»i»od on his face.1

D superintendent prevailed upon
him to get cleaned rip ami take
iitth* nap hofort the president arrive*}.The man dragged ^rmsolf into*

r;»i with; i« 80t> ft or ol the spot
whore the president's special w

"parked#" &nd slept so soundly char
he never even saw the highest c>

UVO.
During the j&instruction of the it"w

branch, ballast train- bringing graveij
were given right of way over every!

t rnin on the Salt Lake i c

main line. The biggest day's, output
was 311# ears. In the S? days neari>one-hall* million tons of gravel!
were hauled an average distance of
100 miles.

ASK DAD.HE KNOWS
(By B<ru»n BraIcy.)

Your mother can help you and give]
you a hand

Through lots of your troublesome:
nuri;e>.

But there are some matters she can't
understand.

Some boyish masculine worries;
And that's what your Dad's for.

young; fellow. You find
He's wise to the world, never]

doubt it;
Whenever you've got such a thinr

or your mind,
Go to your father about it.

IYon may have decided he's clear out;
o£ date!

A quite mid-Victorian fogy."
Who can understand what you have

to relate.
Whose w-ind with tradition is logy:

But try him young feliovt; just seek
him and spill

Y'our trouble; be sure he won't
Count it.

For Dad was a boy once, he's been
through the mill,

So.taik to your father about it!
I
The Governor's wiser to you than you

know,
Don't think you can easily fool him

He's travelled the roads you are
likely to go

And life has been aiding to school
him;

Go talk to him, sonny, as man unto
man,

He'll hark to yonr tale as you spout
it,

And help you as only another man
can,

So.go and tell father about it.

WNDIGESTION
Canaan bioatingc.grat-ty pains thatSk crowd tlis heart.constipation.
Abscj* find r*K*f and comfart in

CHAMBERLAIN'S
TABLETS

No gnpmx.no bum.only 25esnU

«V^rT^S^JOM»!r'aix.-.-y- : v".

THE WATAUC \ I

TO ALL CHRISTIAN CH!
OF W

S me time during: last year our >

y ::a Sunday School Association ciiir.e
if.a S-i'ulay >ch«»ol Association by hav;
Ii Itur.t. vice pvrsident, and Secretary

: \ 5 ;n sucb a w\ that wc now feC
:r;tc tCs work to ti e end that vt h

eficrcrt workers.
» ere earnestly asktap ail the chi

r rat-- v.:th the officials the otps'
t wv is here for us to hnv.

every cv rcl:. U* we negiect our Sund .y
f 4 world undermine the foundation

vov nay say 44f?ov. Can 1 Help?**
Below you will 6nd a programme 1

p.- rt rhis woik is to be. your cotnm
work that we may have large congregat

We want each Sunday School in ih«
ro to their respective Sunday Scbe»
time and place. You will also be plar.ni
at i delegat es to the County Conveatio
With the church at VaUe Crucis.

The Town«hip C«
Beaver Darr. Township. Bethel Chu
L, : >'! Creek. Antioch Church, SvSr.i' ehaw Township, Northern M

July 22, 192S.
v. atauga uuvoMvp. onvits aims i
22. 1923.
Meat Carop Township, No. 1. & 2 S'.
Boone Township. Boone Eautist Cm
Stony Fork and Ktk Townships,

A "gust 5. 1923.
Blue Ridge & Blowing: Hock, Presby
Cove Creek Township, Hensons Chap
Wc ltnd it impossible to give every

:r.z Baid Mountain and North Fork to zn

Sunday. 2 p. m., July 29.
We want you to understand that nl

pv.> u h<- oilici«!> and that we shall be
nv taw* an int rest, in the work.

C. \\\ BOBBINS, Pre
J. D. RANKIN, Vine
\Y. L. WINKLER, Si

PROGRAM.Watauga County Sunday
Church, Valle Crucii, N. C. Saturday
For al! Sunday School Workers of all

Saturday Afternoon
2:b0 Song.

> rlpture Reading arid Prayer, G
2 the Sunday School Attn:

The Sunday School Meeting, the
Oavi-. As.-i-tant Sapevinteudeuv?«:>ation.

b:.~ The ! hv r Before the Class, Mi
tern-ant North Carolina Sunday

-i: 1o Ki .'ord of Attendance.
4:2o Announcements.
4:39 Adjourn.

Second Sesaioxv.Sa
c :00 Seng.
S :0o Scripture Reading and Prayer, \V
Sib The Unit th.it Cut.'hfc- :»r»H

School. Mr. Z>. W. Sims.
8 .70 Sor.g and Record of Attendance.
8*55 Ti;e Teacher and the Method, M.2AnnouacemeMts.

Adjourn.
Third Se^iou Sunday ft

10:30 S«>ri}?.
1:35 Scripture Reading and Prayer. Pi

10:15 The Sunday School Meeting:, the
Flora Davis,

i 1 :15 Period of Business:
a.Reports of County and Towi

County President, Mi. G. W.
County Secretary, Mr. W. L.
Township Presidents,

h.Appointment of Committees:
Committee on Nominations.
Committee on Place of Next

c.Record of Attendance.
11Our Purpose on Our Task, Mr. D
12:15 Offering for Suppoit of County

tions.
12:25 Announcements.
12:30 Adjourn. Dinner on Grounds. Eve

Fourth Session.S«b
2 *1)0 Song.
2 .05 Scripture Reading and Prayer, D
2:15 The Teacher's Work Between Su
2:4 0 Report of Committee on Nomina
2:45 "Hitch Your Wagon to-AN AIM1
2:10 Song.
3:15 Some Essentials of a Progressive
o:-4v tjuesTions ana Answers, (Any oi

School work is requested to ask ii
3:55 Report of Committee on Place of
4:00 Adjourn.

COUNTY OFFICERS;
G. W. ROBBINS, Cou
J. D. RANKIN. Count;
W. L. WINKLER. Se<

POINTS TO RE
1. The North Carolina Sunday School

of Sunday School workers of the evangc
improve Sunday School wor kin North Cz

2. It is the only organization in the
inents of every Sunday School, and to htei
Schools in every community that has no

3 The organization stands for thos<
School workers. It strives to help by wi
therefore, it nelps ma ty; it hinders node,

4. Seventy-one of the one hundred
ganized into County Sunday School Asac
from April 1, 1922, to March 31, 1923,In these conventions 1,264 Sunday Schoc
Among those attending 455 preachers, 5'

5. During the Contention year 196
which was an increase of nearly one hu
held toe previous year.

6. Two counties.Rowan and Cabarr
^ent of the "County Aims." Randolph

; Wayne, fifty per cent.
7. As evidence of the need of this c<

three of the white population of the St
and the actual attendance is less than on
(April 1, 1923.)

FROM FIREPLACE TO ELECTRIC ®
FAN ti

Blowing Rock, at the comb of the a
roof where the waters run down east fti
in one direction and west in the Uj
ojher, is just 100 'iiiles from lr.de- m
penuence Square. Safely within the tn
State speed limit and under what in
may be called careful auto driving it ti
is four hour's run. Yet, while it is ti
hot Summer in Charlotte, it is crisp tl
Fall at the Rock. It is hard for peo ft
pie at Charlotte to hear of people at fP
the Rock sleeping under blankets and oil
gathered around the fireplace in W
front of a chestnut log fire at nighte ft
and early mornings, and yet that is ft

i

DEMOCRAT
« Vs*.I........ Mill in

URCHES r
ATAUGA COUNTY ]
;itc Superintendent of the North
to Boone and organized the Caro-
rig tho.se present elect a County

Since that time it bus been j
keenly the necessity of putting our ,

ia\e a larger attendance and more

'- >tian churches of the county to
ration in every way possible. We
c-.ver organized Sunday Schools in
Schools we are letting the things
he church.

the township conventions. Your
-11v have so much interest in this
>r..- at each meeting.
? County to he continually giving
of the Township Convention, the

rig as to your township President
to be held August i.lth and 12th.

.n?(ntiou.
h. Sunday, 2 p. m.. July 8, 1923.
ty 2 p. m.. July 15, i923.
hodist Church. Sunday. 2 p. m..

ptist Church, Sunday, 7:30 p. m.,

lay, 2 p. m., July 29, 1923.
v li, , l.ov p. m., JUiy i'J.

church, Sunday, 10 a. m.J
lerian church, Sunday, 7:30 p. m..
el, Thursday, 7:30 p. m., August 9.
iowuship a Sunday so we are askeetwith us at Meet Camp Church

his work comes to you without any
very much disappointed if you do

blent.
'resident.
vtary and Treasurer.

School Convention, Valle Cruci»jand Sunday August 11, 12, 1923'
Denominations..Opening Session
August 11.*

\V. Robhnis.
tic*, W. X. Parry.
N't Is of the Children. Miss Flora
S'orth Carolina. Sunday School As-I

O. W. Sims, General Superiuten
hool Association,

turday Niybt

L. Winkler.
Men and Women in the Sunday

< Flora Davis.

. . .lorniRg August 12

of Rankin.
needs «»f the Young People, Miss

iship Officers:
Robbins.
Winkler.

I

Meeting,
i. W. Sims.
ana cisre ounuay ScLwvl JLzzzzizrybody

Come and Bring a Basket.
d»y Afternoon

F. Mast.
ndays, D. D. Daugherty.
t'onr. and Election of Officers.
\ Miss Flora Davis.

Sunday School, Mr. D. W. Suns,
ne who has a question on Sunday
t.)
Next Meeting.

nty President.
T Vice President,
iretary- Treasurer.

MEMBER
Association is a co-operative effort
lieal denominations to extend and:
rolina.
State which aims to help depsrtIporganize denominational Sunday
Sunday SchooL|
j interests common to all Sunday
ty of suggestion, not by authority ;

counties in the State arc now or
ciatione.In the Convention year,

67 county convention® were held.
Is were represented 16,600 people.
72 superintendents, 3,146 teachers,
township conventions were held,
indred per cent, as only 102 were

us.have covered ono hundred per
and Guilford, fifty-five per cent;

-operative work, only about one in
ate is enrolled in Sunday Schools,
e In four.

:actl> the meteorological conditions
Lore. It sounds strange to hear of
Charlotte roar, standing before a

re at Blowing Rock and buttoning
;> his overcoat for the ride down the
ountoira, but that is ao everyomingexperience there. In four
>urs one urops down from where
ie air is frosty.it wa3 62 degrees
lere Monday night.back to where
ie heat waves dance from the pave-d
xeets. Due to the peculiar topoaphyof Blowing Rock, that is the
ily place in the State where cold
rather during the Summer prevails
,r a certainty and as a regular iocal
ature..Charlotte Observer.

WAKEFIELD" REDISCOVERED |
Richmond Tiiuts-Dispate):.

Virginia is rich it* historic places,
Storied laudinarks almost without
lumber stand us mute reminders \>f
the earlier, more romatic civilixa-jlion of the state. Each of them has|wigs art; a forgotten grace. 01 love
and domestic tranquillity of states-',
mauship and patriotism, or of gen-;
eralsk;p and high adventure. The
great pity of it. is that many of them
are in places utterly inaccessible. We
who take pride in these landmarks
and tfc«- visions they conjure up rerelysee them; tourists who come to
vieu* the "cradle of the republic" go
away to say that dozens ti it- most
interesting spots are cut off from the
rest of the world by bad roads.

Take, for instance, "Wakefield/* '

the birthplace of George Washington.
"This .-acred spot," writes a correspondentwho wishes to give credit
to the .state highway department for
its- work in constructing a road to1
connect "Wakefield" with the main
highway, "has been for years u
rather desolate and lonely spot. It
is private property, lying on the
Potomac river and off the main read
about two miles. It was seldom'
visited, and the private road leading
to it was unknown to a great many
of the people of the section, and at
times it was almost impassable:
hence, very few citizens, and fewer
tourists, ever visited the place.'*

After teUirjg of the completion of;
the road to "Wakefield." he s*ys:
"Tke entrance to this boulevard from
the main roat is both artistic and
attractive, j small triangular
p.Ot wide I -val} serve beautif uy for!
a small vr.or.u aunt, or wl-ich the roac
leads.
To show the wisdom of the idea

of building thi.- roadway, I am told
that since it ha? been, completed,
only a matter of two or three weeks
mor people have visired the place of
the bir.h of our first prealdvr.r than
had in years before.*

Tl.v i;-i \ of "Wakefield*'
ought t >erv» as s.imulos the
state highway department to do other
work along this line. The cost, ii.
view of the benefits which would
accrue, would be small. Favorable
advertising of Virginia by tourists.
and the finding of delightful spots-
lor tlie spiritual rejuvenation ot our
own citizens, are the two important
items to consider on the other side Jof the ledger.

]
FIRST IN THE SUMMER

vacation kit., put a bottle of
CHAMBERLAIN'S
COLIC and DIARRHOEA

REMEDY
Invaluable for sudden and »eve»o pains
in stomach and kow«h, cramp*, diarrheas.When needed worth 50 fcm*a

the coot ht single dose.

i

fjgl
Jor JLconomica

SUPERIOR MODE!

$62'
THE BEST CAF

SOLD ON EASY 1
COVERING A PERI
IF YOU WISH.

CAN YOU AFF
OUT A CHEVROL1

The Booi
WALTER

AUGUST Z. 1923
*?

If you want money
for your real estate. '

see, write or wire us.

GLOBE REALTY &
AUCTION CO.

Johnson City, Tenn.

r

Fours -- Sixes

F. M. Richards, BANKER ELI
W. H. Gragg, BOQKE
HnMarannnS
Insurance.Fire. Life and

Casualty
Ah new business and expiringpolicies promptly attendedto. Adjustments
promptly made

GEORGE F. BLAIR
BLOWING ROCK, N. C.
(Office in Postoffice Bldg)

a r A universal custom
AslCr that benefits everyEwry

body"
J* / Aids digestion,pfeai cleanses the teeth,

seethes the throat.

UKKMeW
agoodthhg A
to remember

Staled in

.^FSJWCmLASTS
\

Sring CAR

0.00
t FOR THE MONEY,
'EkAlS, PAYMENTS
IOD OF 12 MONTHS \
ORD TO BE WTHIT?
-O

ae Garage
JOHNSON,

*


